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C linic : If you wish to consider Clinica l Law in the summer or fa ll  of ' 7 5 come hear • 
Ed Goldman , Steve Pepe and Va l Wes ten ta lk 
about the program . The meeting wi ll be 
he ld March 1 9th , Wednesday at 3 : 15p .m. 
AFRICAN FAMINE RELIEF PROJECT 
Sign-ups for fa l l  and /or summer wi l l  be 
from March 1 2 th t o  March 28th . Sign-ups 
are to be d one in ronm 300 .  
. MEMORIAL 
In connection with the "Food Day ' 7 5" 
activit ies sponsored by the Food Action 
Coa lit ion of the School of Pub lic Hea lth , 
the African Students As sociat ion is  proud 
to present another benefit dinner on 
, Saturday March 1 5 ,  197 5 ,  at 6 : 00 P .M .  at  
the Memoria l Christian Church fe l lowship 
ha l l ,  corner of Hill  and Tappan Streets .  
Donation of $ 2 . 50 wi ll  be collected from 
each person . Money over costs  wi l l  be 
a contr ibution to the A frican Famine Relief 
Project .  The dinner wi l l  include assorted 
West A frican dishes . Please phone in your 
reservation requests t o  662-5529 or 
JANE MIXER MEMORIAL AWARD NOMINATIONS--
"Students in the Law School ,  friends , 
faculty, s ta ff ,  and her fami ly contributed 
to a fund to estab lish an annua l award in 
memory of Jane L .  Mixer who met an untime ly 
death whi le in her first year of Law School . 
The award wi l l  go to the law student who 
has made the greatest contribution to activ­
ities des igned to advance the cause of 
socia l j ustice in the preceding year . "  
Provis ions for this award further provide 
that "nominations for the award wi l l  be 
made by s tudents in the Law S chool with the 
rec ipient to be chosen from among those 
nominated by a committee of the faculty" . 
Nominat ions are now in order . Please sub­
mit them to Dorine Rorabacher , Secretary to · 
Dean Rivera , in room 300 Hutchins Ha l l .  
Clos ing date for nominations wi ll  be 1 2 : 00 
noon , March 24th , 197 5 .  
The faculty committee would appreciate a 
brief s tatement of the activities of the 
various nominees thought to qua lify them 
for the award . The recipient wi l l  be 
announced at the Honor s Convocation on Apri l 
1 1th , 197 5 .  
S /Dorine Rorabacher 
Materi a l s  re �ard i n g  i nt ernat i ona l 
law r e l a t e d  emp l oyment are ava i l ­
ab l e  i n  � h e  p l a c ement o f f i c e  
663-0128 (after 5 PM) before March 13 , 197 5 .  
Immediat e ly fo llowing the dinner there wi l l  
b e  a brief enterta inment o f  "Cultura l 
Panorama . "  Plea se ca l l  663- 0128 if you 
would like to partic ipate or give any 
contr ibution to the cultura l show .  We can 
use s ongs , musica ls , short folk stories , 
dances or fashion show . 
Donations are tax-deductib le if  made 
through Ecumenica l Campus Center , 921 
Church Street , . Ann Arbor , Michigan 48104 
TRANSCENDENTAL MED IATION 
LAW SCHOOL MEDIATORS 
On Friday ,  March 2 1s t ,  8 p .m . , at 1407 
Brooklyn Avenue , Ann Arbor , a specia l 
meeting wi ll  be held for those in the Law 
School practicing Transcendenta l Med ia tion .  
Clarence Guienze , As sociate Warden at 
Mi lan ' s  Federa l Correctiona l Ins titution 
�i l l  be �ues� speaker . He wi l l  be repor� ­
�ng on .
M1 lan s rehabi litation pi lot program 
1nvolv1ng Transcendenta l Med iation and 
describing plans that ar e current ly under­
way for a maj or research project at Mi lan 
to measure the effects  of Transcend enta l 
Med�tation on the psychophysio logy , be­
hav1 or and recidivism among Mi lan ' s  prison 
population .  Following the guest lecture , 
refreshments wi ll  be served . 
For further information p lease ca l l  7 6 1- 8255 . 




by; J oe Fen ... n· 
And i n  t h e  m-ny j ourn�y8 , t h e  
-
fried .fford 
I EAT AT McDONALDS 
By Stan Ford 
w• nd erer aallf! upon a •o•t 211 tra.ne;e 
plae e , I t  was a lanrl unl i ke a.ny the 
wand erer had t�tver s e en . 1 land where 
there wa s bounty , y e t  •• ny had not h i n@; .  
!. land. where there wa s capa e i  t.y f or 
!Te a t  j oy ,  y e t  wh e r e  ••ny we re sad . 
The wand er e r ' 1!1 p o i nt o f  or i !; i l'lt had s e e n  
the d eTe l opaent of a s o e i a l  s e n s e  o f  
• o••u n 1  t y .,  th i s  h i ther t o  unexpl ored. land Q. 
wa s popu la t e d  by s o l i tary be i n�s uaaware 
eTen of t he i r  own l one l i ne s s . 
A .  My wife , no I was living with her then 
she was going to grad school here . I ap-
' 
Last week, resisting the lure of the 
Carribean sun ,  Stan Ford hung around A l , 
Have you ever heard of anyone so devoted t o  
law school and j ourna lism? Anyway,  during 
lunch at McDona ld ' s ,  Ford hims e l f  sat on 
the hot seat and was interviewed by the 
mysterious Madame X. Oh boy, only need 8 
more punches on my McMea l card . 
Why did you come to Michigan Law School?  
Thu s  t h e  wand erer d e c id ed t o  s ta v  and 
obs e rTe , The f i rs t  th i n! t he w•n�erer 
l e arned was tha t t hi e  s tran!;e land was 
poe s e s s ed of a h i erarah i ea l  s oe i al 
e y s te• . Ad m i t te d ly , t h i s  s h oeked the 
wand e r e r , f or t he e ona e pt tha t one was 
e i t he r  a superi or or an i nf e r i or we e 
m o s t  d i s ta s t e fu l  and pr1•1 t iT e . 
Th i s  s o e i e ty, 1 t s e e m s , wa l! d o• i na ted 
plied to law school twice , the fir s t  t ime I 
was turned down because I ca lled the int er­
viewing room a urinal (at S tanford ) .  The 
second time I wa s accepted here . 
Q. What was it like ? 
A .  The interviewing room d id not look like 
a urina l .  I also eame here because o£ 
Kamisar who turned out to be rea l ly g ood . 
Best teacher here except for a few peculiar­
ities . 
Q. Why did you start writing for R . G . ?  
by be i n� s  a a l led W ' s , . • ore par t 1 aularly 
by WM ' s .  Groups tha t were subord i na t ed 
were a a l led B ' ��J ,  C ' s ,  I ' s ,  or A. ' s ,  and 
even WF ' s l Th i s  t ru l y  puz z l ed the 
wand e re r ,  F or wer e  not a l l  of the s e  
be 1 nt; e  t h e  s a111e ?  The wand erer t h e r e f ore 
A ·  It ' s  good discipline to try to produce 
d e a lded to •ake a •ore thorough something every week . I 've met s ome inter-
e :x stm i na t l on to de t erm i ne what mad e 
eating people doing it , and when I was a 
t h e  WM ' e  superi or t o  t h e  A ' e ,  B ' s ,  C ' s ,  first year student I wished someone had been 
I '  s ,  and WF ' s .  writing this s tuff so I would know there was 
Try though the wa nd e r e r  • 1 ght , no 
d i f f e r e n e e  e ould be a s e er t a i ned . 
" Tru e " , thought the wa nd erer , " th ough 
s ome of the s e  be i n� s  s ome f r o• 
Tar l ou s  enTi ronll.e n t s , a nd s o11 e  
· po s s e s s  b i o l og i cal d i f fe r e ne e s , I 
. e a n  f i nd no d i f ferenc e i n  ••r1 t ,  
talent , or t n t r i ns i e  Ta lue . Why 
the• do the WM ' s  pre d o• l nate eTen 
oTer t h e i r  s e em i ng partn e r s , the WF ' s ? "  
" Pe rhaps I ' m  looki pg a t  t o o  broad a 
p i e ture " , thought the wand ere r .  
S o  i n  t h e  i n t ere s t  of •ore e xped i t i ous 
re s eareh , t h e  wa nd e r e r  ahose t o  
obse rTe a place where t h e  younge r  
( 1/ti.E�O/f Y {! /0) 
a critica l undercurrent . 
Q. Do you have many friends among law stu­
dents ?  
A .  1 2 3 4 5 Most of the people I know I �new as �nde:grads , grad s , freaks , people 
1nterest1ng 1n some way aren ' t  greedy or i f  
they are greedy they ' re exi stentia l .  Law 
school isn ' t  conducive for friend ships 
' 
. 
It s good for making contact s ,  good for stu-
dents , but not humans . 
Q. Wha t  do you think of women law students ?  
A .  No d i fferent from ma le law students . I 
th ink the amaz ing women law students are 
more amazing than amazing ma le law student s .  
There are a couple beyond be li e f ,  look l ike 
they begun toilet training at b irth . 
3 (SII/HEP ,P. S }  
RETURN 
BLACK LETTER LIFE 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
Am I back? I don ' t  give two shits in one 
bean gourd and if  why does anyone ? You and 
your disgusting ingratiating nomenclature , 
and I d idn ' t  have t o  look that up . 
You want a story? A man went into the woods . 
He found a dead bear �here . He mused to hUn­
s e l f .  "How sad that a bear should d ie" . 
Whi le he s tood there a beautifu l  woman in a 
long yellow dress came up to him and exclaim­
ed you found my bear ! How wonder ful ! "  The 
. man replied suave ly , ' Yes I did . I t  was 
right  here all  the time I imagine . I She re­
plied gravely , ' you ' re a wonder ful man . "  
·· -----
A t  that the man turned and wa lked away be-
cause hearing that a lways made him uncom­
fortable . 
What now eunuch? Nothing to say? No 
wonderful little phrases you picked up in 
Eng . 101 t o  dangle out in front of every-
. body so they ' ll know you ' re so we l l  read ? 
No detached intellection? You disappoint 
me . Not caring about the answer and not 
thinking about not caring and so that is 
an answer you say . 
I say you make me sick and I cou ld care 
less that you could care about wha t  I 
think because- you , you are not even 
capable of beginning to unders tand me . 
You need another story ? A woman wa lked 
on the beach . She stopped to dig holes in 
the sand because she liked the way water 
a lways fi l led them back up . But she got 
t ired and said to herself , ' I  probably 
should go home . ' She started back but 
suddenly rea lized she ' d  forgotten same­
thing . But it was getting dark and she 
didn ' t  want to go back . So she got in her 
car and went home . There was a telegram 
waiting for her . Her sister had d ied . 
She was supposed t o  go to her parent ' s  
house right away . A s  she tear fully pul led 
out of the dr iveway a Mack truck hit  her 
car and splattered her a l l  over the road . 
Crue l , violent , violent crue l . Came on 
genius . Come on Mr . Sensitivity .  But 
don ' t  be involved with it . Just talk about 
it . Use 1some of those great words�you save 
for your lette·r s !  God would everybody be 
impres sed . .  How about ' phantamagoria ' ?  
D id I spe lll i.t wrong? Lucky you . D id Y''u 
spot i t  ri,.gh:t away? 
Existentia, l ism . The First Folio . Impres­
sionism . ! ' b lue periods . Fel Hni . 
Solip sism.  Weltanshauung . 
Anatomy Le� ssons of Dr . Tulp . 
Rondo . The 
Minimal .  
Go shootet� , go . Show us . Show them. Shaw 
yourse l f .  You have got it . We want that 
quiet sopllistica t ion .  We want that cosmo­
po litan aura . We want that savoir fa ire . 
We want t1nat absolute conunand . We want 
you man , we want y c:)U • 
A fter a l l ,  fertilizer stinks . 
f 
FUND 
LAW SCHOOL FUND 
Too few law s tudents even know about 
one of our finer institutions , the Law School 
Fund , yet the entire school--students , fac­
ulty and staff--benefits from the tangible 
results of this activity . It is t ime this 
shroud of secrecy be lifted--at least before 
you get your first invitation to contribut e .  
The Fund i s  of modern origin, first  
seeing the light of day in 1961 � The four_; 
teenth succes s ful campaign has j ust ended 
{each annual drive runs from February 1 
through the following January 31) . The Fund 
has grown rapidly. After the first eight 
years total gift s  exceeded $1 million, the 
$2 million mark was pass�d in year eleven , 
and with the results of the 1974 campaign 
the cumulative total has surpass ed $3 mil­
lion. 
There is scarcely an aspect of the 
life of the Law School that has not been 
enhanced by the presence of the Fund dur­
ing the years of its exis tenc e .  About 25  
to 30 per cent of the gifts are earmarked 
one way or another by the donor . The bal­
ance is unrestric ted . The various financial 
aid accounts for need� students have re­
ceived subs tantially more than one-half of 
all receipts . Other direct benefits for the 
s tudents have included prizes for outs tand­
ing scholastic achievement , improved place­
ment and admiss ions operations , support of 
the s tudents organizations such as legal a id , 
cas e  club s , the Journal of Law Reform, the 
senior day fes tivities , etc-.--Visitations 
of dis tinguished leaders and lawyers  have 
been supported through the Fund . Some of 
the money has been used to assist  faculty 
research , purchase equipment us eful in the 
ins tructional programs such as closed-circuit 
televis ion from the Wash tenaw County Court 
House , video-tape recording and viewing 
equipment , and to augment the resources of 
the law library .  
Some necessary additions and alterations 
have also been made to the buildings , such 
ps the carrels on the s econd level of the 
third-floor library in Hutchi�s Hall , the 
interview rooms along the edge of Room 200 ,  
the remodeling o f  the library to make level s  
one and two open s tacks , air conditioning 
and new lights in some of the second floor (�t1A0 ,P.C) .  
r - �- . __,..._.... ____ -� 
L.s s. s· 
LSSS REPORT 3 / 10/75 
By George Vinyard 
It happened again ; in the absence of the 
LSSS Secretary , yours truly ' s  version o f  
the LSSS meeting was adopted a s  the offi­
cia l  minutes . The mot ion was made and 
there being no di scussion ,  the vote was 
registered with a dexterity s e ldom exhibit­
ed by your augus t Senators . S ince I was 
not quick enough to register an effective 
protes t ,  here once again are the results of 
co-option (co-optation ? ) . 
LSSS MINUTES--MEETING OF MARCH 10, 1 975  
The meeting wa s ca l led to order by  Presi­
_ dent Terry Linderman . 
A representative of IA RAZA Law Students 
presented a request for re-a l location 
of approximately $73  of previous ly bud­
geted funds to cover expenses of members 
attending the Midwest Regiona l meeting of 
the nationa l La Ra za organi zation at 
Notre Dame on March 7- 10 . This request 
was approved . A further request for a 
new appropr iation of $ 76 1  for transporta­
tion of three La Raza students to the 
Nat iona l Conference in Sa lt Lake City , 
March 27 - 2 9 ,  was communicated and wi l l  be 
considered for fina l action at the next 
LSSS meeting . It  wa s noted that two of 
the students plan to attend the conference 
as candidates for presidency and vice­
presidency of the nationa l organizati on . 
I f  they are e lected , the Nat iona l head­
quarters of the organi zation would be 
located at the Michigan Law School for the 
fol lowing year . It  is a lso hoped that the 
next Nationa l Conference would then be 
he ld in the Midwest Region . Senators 
suggested that La Ra za approach the D ean 
dur ing the week and suggest that the Law 
Schoo l Administration contribute to funding 
for the conference travel as  i t  has in the 
case of BLSA and WLSA . 
The Treasurer presented a s tatement of 
revenues and expendi tures for the year up 
to the end of February . The bottom line 
of th is report showed an estimated $ 1 , 600 
of unappropriated funds as of February 28 . 
The report a lso contained a list  of sup­
plementa l appropriatipns made subsequent 
(L}fJ . .  
classrooms . The Fund has also helped with 
the rehab ilitation work in the Lawyers Club . 
This list is not exhaustive , but it under­
scores the fact that it would be difficult 
to over-estimate the importance of private 
giving to the "good lrealth" of the Univer­
sity of Michigan Law School . 
The r ec ently completed campaign was the 
best ever--more dollars ($416 , 833) , more 
iifts (4 , 993) , and the greatest participa­
tion yet by alumni (4 ,464 , which is 40 . 9% 
of known living alumni) . 
The headquarters of the organization 
that makes the Fund go is located in Room 
161 Legal Research . A National Committee 
composed of alumni , faculty and student� is 
charged with the responsibility for making 
the basic plans for each annual giving pro­
gram. The alumni members come from across 
the country . Student members are the in­
cumbent and newly-elected president s o f  the 
Law School S tudent Senate .  This Committee 
will meet in Ann Arbor this weekend , ��rch 
14 and 15 , to review the past campaign and 
make plans for 197 5 .  Malcolm L. Denise , 
Dearborn , has been Nat ional Chairman for th 
past two years . He will b e  succeeded in 
1975 by Samuel Krugli ak of Canton , Ohio . 
On the local scene Professor Roy F . 
Proffitt has general administrative respon­
s ibility for the Fund . Mrs . Lois Richards 
is in direct supervis ion of the office , 
where she has the able assis tance of Alene 
Smith , Linda VanDeCar , and Wenda Fortson. 
Great effort is taken to see that each 
alumnus is reminded of the Fund each year . 
It starts with a letter from the National 
Chairman . Then , to the extent possible all 
alumni are contacted personally by a local 
solicitor early in the fall . Sometime lat e  
agents for each of the various clas ses con­
tact those who have not yet contributed . 
Of course some of the local solicitors also 
follow-up on some of their prospects . No 
one is asked to�'\xpected to contribute 
more than once a year , but those in charge 
believe that increased numbers of alumni 
participating each year is the key to suc­
cess . 
The "team" of volunt eers required to 
conduc t each campaign exceed 600 alumni . 
The regional , stat e ,  and local chairmen 
r �--
: have the ·final responsibility for organiz ing 
' their own areas . Service on this " team, " as 
well as making their contr ibutions is something . 
that students can look forward to . 
Although extremely pleased with the re­
sults for 1974 , Proffitt observed that with 
inflation , increased tuition , and general in­
creases in the "cos t o f  l iving" for the Law 
School everyone connect ed with the Fund "has 
to run l ike the devil j ust to stand still . "  
Fortunately , the Fund has done better than 
stand s till . 
Happily , some s tudents do learn about 
the Fund before graduation . In the past thre� 
years a sub stantial number of graduating 
seniors found it convenient to make their 
initial contributions to the Fund by assign­
ing their r ight to a $5 refund from the Uni­
versity Cellar to the Law S chool Fund . I f  
any of our readers feel so inclined , forms 
are available in Room 161 . 
Copies of the printed report for the 
Fund for 1973 (1974 will not b e  available 
for several weeks) will be placed on the 
table in front of Room 100 . Help yourself . 
From it you can see the growth pattern for 
the first thirteen years . The success of 
the Fund must be maintained to provide thos e  
"extras o f  excellence" that will assure that 
the University of Michigan Law School re­
tains its position as one of the truly great 
law schools of the world . 
-
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TOAST 
SECTION ONE INTERVIEWS TORT PROFES SOR 
LIMPTOAST 
SECTION OBE : Professor Limptoast , you re­
cent ly gave our section a take home to be 
comp leted within a p�riod of four days . 
The question itse lf .was forty pages long 
with an additiona l thirty page s of "op­
tiona l" reserve read'f.ng . You advised that 
we be origina l ,  inn�ative--no excessive 
paraphras ing and that plagiarists would be 
. prosecuted to the ful lest extent of the law . 
Do  you rea l ly think that such an exam ad­
vanced our knowledge of tort law? 
PROFE SSOR LIMPTOAST :  Damn , that wa s wel l  
put ! 
SECTION ONE : Ah , nevermind . Now that you 've 
begun reading the exams what are your impres-� 
sions ? 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Frankly , I was disap­
pointed . No creativity . No inicia tive . 
SECTION ONE : Could you e laborate? 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Well , for example,  
one student realized the need for finesse 
--you know to distinguish himse lf .  So he 
used poignant epigrams from authoritative 
s ources . I remember one quote , "The 
t ougher it gets , the cooler I get " .  I 
like that . 
skCTION ONE : Didn ' t  Richard Nixon say that?  
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : No , I think Line 
said i t  to Julie on ''Mod Squad" . 
SECTION ONE : Since the exams seem to be 
pretty much the same , how are you going t o  
curve them? 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : No problem . I ' l l 
let my wife read them! 
SECTION ONE : Oh , is she a lega l scholar? 
PROFE SSOR LIMPTOAST : No , she teaches 
English at Res Ipsa J . C .  Whenever the 
shit hits the fan ,  I let my wife nai l  ' em 
on syntax . 
SECTION ONE : You began the course by ex-
� .  What kind of lawyer d o  you want to be? 
A .  I a lways wanted to be a pub lic de­
fender unti l  I rea lized the kind of 
·bureaucratic cooptation ,  which is not to 
say as a private attorney you 're  not a lso 
caught up in a bureaucracy , but at least 
you have the i l lusion of control over your 
own interests and desires . 
Q. Have you had any good experiences in 
law school? 
A .  Enj oyed the growing mi litancy among 
the first-year students . Occas iona l 
c lasses ha ve been excel lent . Burt- en­
j oyab le ,  fine intellect . A l len- a fas ­
cinating metaphor for certain part o f  the 
American pas t  who at his best moment s  can 
' remind you of Gary Cooper at High Noon . 
Best is Kamisar . He combines a l l  out­
s tanding qualities a professor should 
' have p lus humanity . Its a gas t o  watch 
him bat t le . He ' s  a rea l hass ler , and 
advocate . A lso  ma de some good friends 
here . Met some good lawyers ,  good future 
lawyers ,  wonderfu l ly entertaining existen­
tia l  rat s . Enj oyed hundreds of facist  
psychodrama s . 
Q. What are your hobbies ? 
A .  Gett ing stoned and eat ing brownies ,  
( /tJ//ST /. /1) B (51/INEP /? 11) 
{L5<SS ) 
to the fa11 approva l of the genera l budget , 
and an explanation of the sources of LSSS 
funding . (The report was attached to the 
minutes for inc lus ion in R . G . ) Mr. Butts 
also presented a proposed budget request 
form which the LSSS may use in its upcoming 
budget process for soliciting requests 
from committees and specia l interest groups . 
LSSS voted to appropriate $ 260 for a pro­
gram to be put on b y  Women Aga inst Pri sons 
after receiving a written itemi zed budget 
outl ining the program content . Tentative ly 
scheduled for 8- 10 p .m .  on Thursday,  
Apr i l  10,  and 3-6 on Fr iday , Apri l  1 1 ,  the 
ptoposed program would include two docu­
mentaries on women in prisons original ly 
produced for network television . A lso 
planned are two speakers and a presentation 
by the Milan Theatre Troupe , a prisoners 
group . Cons iderab le discussion wa s addressed 
to the issue of whether or not funding a 
non- law school organization i s  appropriate 
for LSSS , but this did not come to a vote . .
Proponents of funding without bothering to 
officia l ly recognize the organization argued 
that vot ing to fund a speci fic program for 
the edi fication and education of la� stu• 
dents is  appropriate regard les s  of  what  
group implements the program and can be 
distinguished from funding the operat ion of 
the group itsel f  through a genera l appropri­
a t ion . 
A Sherry Hour origina l ly scheduled for 
Friday,  March 14 (today) was rescheduled 
for Friday, March 21 . 
A proposa l from Section 5 that the A lterna ­
tive Practice Conference scheduled for Apr i l  
5 (a Saturday) conc lude with a "happy hour" 
cons isting either of a reschedule Sherry 
Hour or of a sma ll- sca le kegger was commu­
nicated to LSSS . Sena tors  expressed oppo­
s i tion t o  re-scheduling a Sherry hour for 
the purpose ,  but expressed some s upport for 
the idea and a more de finite proposa l wi l l  
be enter tained at  the next LSS S  meeting . 
The LSSS voted authori zation for the trea­
surer to trans fer $ 200 from the Contingency 
Fund t o  the Sports Budget which appears to 
be going in the red as a result of greater 
than ant icipated participation . 
In an officia l  vote . the LSSS rat i fied the 
straw vote of the previous meeting to a l lo­
cate an additiona l $ 245 to BLSA for the 
purpose of funding transportation to the 
Nat iona l BALSA Conference • 
. 
The meeting was ad journed a t  about 7 : 1 5 p .m.  
Respectfu l ly Submit t ed ,  
George Vinyard 
TREA SURER ' S  STATEMENT 02- 28- 7 5  
Revenues 




Std . Fac .  Dir .  
Std . Fees 
Std . Govt . Return 
MIAP Re fund 
Misc . 
$ 4 1 90 
203 0 







$ 22 1 90 
Revenues over expenditures to date 
$ 2 2 1 9 0  
167 90 
$ 5400* 
*Due to the Univers ity ' s  delay in issuing 
its  trans fer vouchers ,  expenditures are 
unders tated . 
Cash Surplus at start of year 
MIAP Re fund 
Treasurer ' s  estimate of funds 
ava i lable through underspending 
of added revenues 
Supp lementa l  Appropriations 
Unappropriated Funds (Ls>5 I! 13) 
$ 2360 





(flL�E�OI(Yj Th i s  who l e  exper i e ne e  i n  the a tran�· 
be i nt;a of t h i a s tran!l;e land w�re la nd aad e , the wand er�r s ad . And 
ed u ea t ed . The wa nd er� ehos e a s e hool s o  the wand e re r  left the s tran�• 
who s e  �rad u a t e s  we:re to pre s �trTe and land , pla.nning to re �urn when these 
ereate Ta lu e s  f or the s trange land . The be 1 nl• l earned e oap.-a a i on for eaeh 
s tud ent s here wer e  e l a i med to be . Gther . J  . 
among t h e  m ore i nt e l l ee tua l ly •d Tan e ed . 
0 • 
The wand e r e r  wall d i sappo i nt ed . 
The WM ' s  r e a l ly doa i na t �d a t t thi a 
s ohool . I n  fa et , there hard ly were 
an1 WP ' s ,  B ' s ,  C ' • • A ' • •  or I ' •  at 
a l l t  
ETen aa on� the WM ' s  a t  t h e  s ehool , 
behaTi or was s tri c t ly e oRtrol led . 
P ower a e eaed i n  the WMP ' s ,  aany of 
who• were of ad Taneed age . Howe.Ter ,  
i t  was WMD who exere i s ed d oaini oa 
oyer the s ehool . 
· 
All th i s confu s ed the wand erer . 
I f  there was no os tens i bl e  d i fferen c e  
be tween the WM ' s  and the B ' s ,  C ' s ,  
I ' s ,  A ' s ,  and WF ' s ,  how mueh le s a  
s o  aa ong the WM ' s  thease lTe s ? t 
But the wand erer had d e t e e t ed s i gns 
of ehange i n  t h e  s tra n�e land . 
The B ' s , WF ' s ,  C '� ,  I ' s ,  and A ' s ,  had 
besun to aoTe f or equal pos i ti ons 
wi th the WM ' • ·  Sueh e f f or t •  were 
re s i s ted by aany WM ' s . But as 
t h e  wand erer knew froa h•• traTe l $ , 
at teapts t o  s•ppre s s  oth e r s  �l t i aa t e lJ 
fai l .  
The few WP ' s ,  B ' s ,  A! a , C ' s and I ' s  
a t  the s e hool had a l s o  ra i s ed t h e i r  
To i ee s . 
The WF ' s and B '  s appr oaehed i, tJbe 
WMP ' s and the WMD , and s ought 
equal i ty and d i gni ty in treatae n t . 
The B ' s and WF ' s  a s ked the WMD 
that aore of the i r  n�aber be 
ad m.l t t ed as s tud e n t s  and teacher s . 
The WF ' s  and B ' s asked that they be 
treated fa i rl y .  They only wan t ed 
the same trea t•ent t ha t  the s c hool 
a f f ord ed WM ' • ·  
Bu� as i n  the pas t , the WMD and. the 
WMP ''a 1 �nored the B ' s  and the WF ' s .  
Thi s  111ad e the WF ' s ,  .and tht'! B' s 
an�ry , a nd t he i r  �e t i ons be eame le s s  
eon e i l 1 a t ory and •ore a�t;re s s i Te l 
and d e11and i ns; .  
Aad 1 n  h i s  d epartur� the wand erer 
· ' t holight, what fantaa t 1 1  trA. eka the • e . 
pe qple plaJ before h 1 � h  heave • ,  
: as t o  aake the an« e l s  wee p .  
CAHPBELL AWARDS 
, .  ·-- · 
Pi l l i am Black , Warren ·-Harr i s on , 
Mari lyn Hu ff , and Ron He nry h a v e  
w o n  th e 1 9 7 5  Campbe l l  C omp e t i t ion 
Ju s t i c e  Byron Wh i t e  announ c e d  at 
the C ampb el l Award s Banqu e t  We d ­
n e s day n i ght . Th e Coun s e l s  for 
R e s nondent won wha t  was c a l l e d  
a clo s e  d e c i s i on over James Dav i s  
and Mark Lu s c omb e , Coun s e l s  for 
P e t i t ioner . I n  add i t ion to Ju s t i c e  
Whi t e  t h e  court wa s c ompo s e d  o f  
S k e l l y  Wright ( D . C .  C i rcu i t ) ,  
Mary Co leman ( M i c h i gan S upreme 
Court ) ,  Dean S t . Antoine and 
Profe s s or We s ton , the author of 
t h i s  y e ar ' s  prob l em .  
Al s o  announc e d  were the B e s t  Brie f  
Award s , pre s e nted by Ju s t ic e  C o l e ­
man and won b y  P e t e r  S panos for the 
quarte r  fina l round and Wi l l i am 
Black for the s emi - final round . 
A short addre s s  was mad e  by Judge 
Wright on the s u b j e c t  of the coming 
o f  age of ma j ori t y  of Brown �· 
S chool Board of Topeka . He r e �  r 
flee ted on the-manne r  in wh ich 
Pl e s sy had gradua l l y  b e e n  re s t r i c t e d  
to its t e rms and then fina l l y  over-
i ru l e d  and expre s s e d  a fear that the 
: Rodr i gu e z  and De tro i t  Bu s in g  c a s e s  
mean the e nd o f  the growth o f  Brown 
and the be ginning of a proc e s s  
o f  re s tri c t ion . Ju s t i c e  Wh i t e  in 
a later tribute to Judge Wri ght 
expre s s e d  the opinion that muc h  
srat i t ude i s  owed t h e  l a t t e r  for 
� i s  years of l o n e l y  s ervi c e  a s  
a n  e n l i ghtened d i s tri6t j udge in the 
South . ( HJ Z ) 
\, 
lfstening to  the Grateful Dead , reading 
Larry MCMurtry , Norman Mai ler , Jane 
Austen ,  Gabrie l Kolko and reading poetry 
in the j ohn and being quasi-infa�uated 
with my e leganzo other ha l f .  I a lso like 
to make tacos for my firends but as more 
of them are becoming law students ,  they-re 
getting ulcers and can ' t  eat Mexican food . 
Q .  Do you ever participate in c lass  or 
feel like participating ? 
A .  Yes in seminars . I have a lot of 
, trouble part icipating in large c lasses . 
It seems futile . In a large c lass you 
have to  b e  assertive , it ' s  more ego than 
intelligence . In seminars you tend to 
fa ll  into a bureaucratic response to a 
s eries of questions . But it ' s  no doubt 
superior to c lasse s . Strangest thing , 
u lt imately you rea lize no matter how much 
you put d own  law students they ' re a l l  
rea l ly scared in a unique fashion . They 
a l l  think they ' re di fferent from other law 
students and in any ultimate sense we a l l  
are . 
Q .  Why do  you watch Guiding Light ? 
A . 
-Gre�t .  It ' s  everythi'�g- law- �chool 
isn ' t .  Life crammed together t i l l  it ' s  a 
c liche . Law school is li fe abstracted so 
much it becomes transparent . Like Legal 
Research i s  a perfect metaphor for law 
school . The bottom is a l l  granite and tra­
ditiona l .  It symbolizes law, tradition , 
custom . When you first get interested in 
_
law schoo l , what you think symboli zes· how 
people ought to live and then you look up 
higher , it ' s  a luminum and you rea lize same ­
where a long the line cost-bene fit ana lysi s  
took over . It ' s  a l l  corporate . 
Q .  What have you got out of law schoo l ?  
- . 
A .  In WW II there was a concentration camp -
and this guy worked mining diamonds and 
everytime he leaves the guard searches him 
and his wheelbarrow . The guard thinks he ' s  
s tea l ing diamonds . Know he ' s  s tea ling dia­
monds . Quest ions him with the socratic 
method · "Isn ' t  it  true you ' re stea ling dia- : 
mond s ? "  They meet 20 years later in a bar · 
and the guard says , "you have to t e l l  me 
' where �ere you hiding the diamonds ? "  Th� 




pressing sympathy with the law student 
syndrome-- the competition ,  the intense 
atmosphere and--
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : I was pressured . 
SECTION ONE : Pressured ? 
PROFE SSOR LIMPTOAST : That ' s  righ t . 
Pressured . Students think that a prof  who 
wears pullover sweaters and ca lls  you by 
your first name �as gotta be responsive . 
SECTION ONE : Isn ' t  that hypocri t ica l ?  
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : That ' s  an impertinent 
question : What ' s  your i . d .  number ? 
· SECTION ONE : Aren ' t  you concerned about 
your image?  
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Come now . I 'm human. 
I 've got a sense of humor . Why just the 
(70/JST � /2) 
��. 5. 
R r#i t�e Re i�� o-f JAm�� .1[, ;! wAS �ffJEA.I'II..LY "ECI(O.vED A S  11 S f  �rouS 
dUM.e ro 1'1 �R�Y � wi iiES �t A 
t ' AA  II l q f:  - q.,·,�i -,YJ 'S��./IIutt":" 
{ToiJs r) 
other week , at the Section one party , I had 
a beer chugging contest with one of the 
guys in the back row . He got so drunk . 
I couldn ' t  resist it . I took him home , 
dressed him up in one of my wife ' s  dresses , 
�lopped a wig on hia, and put him on a bus 
to Chicago . Boy , you shoulda been there . 
SECTION ONE : Then what happened ? 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Bastard sued me . 
SECTION ONE : What result ? 
· PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Aw, we sett led out of . I 
court . Cost me twenty-seven cases of Mr . 
Goodbar . 
' SECTION ONE : You don ' t  appear to be too up­
set about it . 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Not me . I 'm on the 
move , baby . I 'm working on an exciting 
new casebook that ' s  going to put me on the 
map .  
SECTION ONE : Rea lly? 
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : You bet your red 
wazoo ! Its going to be the first cas ebook 
to make the New York Times Bestselling 
Lis t . 
SECTION ONE : What ' s  it going to be ca lled ?  
PROFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Deep Tort . 
SECTION ONE : Deep Tor t ?  
PRGFESSOR LIMPTOAST : Grabs you , don ' t  it ? 
A�d it ' ll be full- - of racy hypothetica l s . 
Get this . A calls B ,  a b lack man , a :-
Jew . B ,  because of his diminished capa� 
ity, believes A and tries to get barmitz­
vahed . Rej ected at shul , B disconsolately 
buys a worm-ridden Mr . Goodbar . B eat s  the ' 
bar and vomits on C ' s  leg . C ' s husband D ,  
picks up E ,  a wino , and throws him at B .  
B ducks and E smashes into A ,  the latter 
mor ta l ly wounded by the jagged edges of E ' s  
bottle of Ripple . Neat , huh ? 
Respectfully submitted , 




Supplementa l Appropriations 
P .A .D . 
Law Spouses 
BLSA 
Lega l A id 
Women Law S td . 
Section V 
Ad Hoc Advocates 
Feminist Lega l 
Menta l Hea lth 
















* $ 600 was trans fered from speakers to 
P .A .D . and Law Spouses for their speaker 
programs . 
Bertie N .  Butts 
L . s . s . s .  Treasurer 
03- 05-75 
Expenditures 
L . s . s . s .  Commit tee 




Senate Cont . 
Jrganizations 
,Res Gestae 
P .A .D . 
Law Spouses 
Int . Law Society 
B . L .  S .A . 
La Raza 
Lega l A id 
Env . Law Society 
Lawyers Gui ld 
Women Law S td .  
ABA- LSD 
Ad Hoc Advocates 
Feminist Lega l 
Menta l Hea l th 
Tria l  By Jury 
Misc . 






























In reponse to questions as t o  the s ource or-­
Senate fund ing , I offer the following ex­
p lanat ion.  $ 10 . 00 of each s tudent ' s  fee 
goes to the S enate for spending on student 
organizations . The appropriat ion of this 
money must be approved by the Dean before 
the money is trans fered to the Senate . A s  
noted in the revenue report , the other 
monies that come into the Senate are due to 
Senate conces s ions or returns from Senate 
activities , some $8750 to dat e . The other 
$ 2 0 . 00 of your student fee goes to the copy 
center . The cost of pub lishing the R .G .  
does not come out of this but is paid 
through Law School Operating Fund s . For the 
next fiscal year the R . G .  wi l l  be funded, 
comp letely through the Sena te : Cost $ 60-80 
per issue . If  the Senate needs excess rev­
enues to meet its tota l appropriations , the 
Dean provides the extra monies through Law 
School Funds . As groups traditiona l ly 
underspend , this seldom occurs . 
whoe;-e� submitt-ed " N_ o t  Funnies" ·:. ]· 
alease come to  R . G. Office.  The 
··cartoon i s  overs:izecr and caiiri.ot 
be print ed as is . , 
-- - --- -----WOMEN LAW STUDENTS are s ponsoring 
(not a raffle) 
a drawing for various exciting 
DOOR PRIZES 
a mere 25 cents to  get in 
the door (to  room 100) 
gi2es you a chance to win 
a night on the town ,  a 
magic p lan t grower , or other 
great prizes . 
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD UNTI L  NOON TODAY 
DRAWING AT NOON , ROOM 100 
G e ·T W ELL 
F R A AJ l( ! 
BAS KETBALL PO Le-- . .  
Rich Po s tma , Bob J erry , and W . C .  
B lanton t i e d  with records of 1 9 - 5 . 
B i l l  Abb o t t  won Po l l  I I  w i t h  a rec ord 
o f  1 2 - 8 . The a verage perc e n tace wa s 
s o  bad that i t  wa s d e c i d e d  not to 
re port it . Better l uck th i s  week . 
NCAA 
At Phi l a d e l ph i a  
La S a l l e  v .  Syracu s e ( 6 . 5 )  
Pennsylvania v .  Kan s a s  Stat e ( 6 . 5 )  
�H D -- EA S T : Indi ana ( l 2 )  , - Marque t t e ( 6 ) �  
Kentucky ( 3 )  
M I D ·- WI: S T : Lou i s v i l l e ( B ) , Maryland ( B ) ,  
Kan s a s ( 2 ) , C inc inna t i ( 2 ) , 
Cre i chton ( 1 )  
WI: S T : U C LA ( l 4 ) ,  Ar i zona S t . ( G ) , 




RG RANKnrG S  
1 1  Penn s y lvan i a  
1 2  C lemson 
At Charl o t t e , N . C .  4 
d orth Caro l ina v .  New . : He x i c o  State ( 3 .  5 )  5 
I iid iana ( 7 )  
U C LA 
Lou i s v i l l e  
Haryland 
Harqu e t t e  
Ari zona State 
Kentucky 
1 3  C inc inna t i  
1 4  UTEP 
1 5  Cre i ghton 
1 5  Rutgers 
15 1'1 ich i gan 
Furman ( 4 . 5 ) v .  Bos ton C o l l ege 
At Tus ca l oo sa , Ala . 
Centr'a l  Hich igan v .  Georp:etovm ( 3 .  5 )  
K e n t ucky v .  Marquette ( 4 . 5 )  
At Lex ington , Ky . 
Ind iana v .  UTEP ( l 5 . 5 ) 
M i d d l e  Tenne s s e e ( l 5 . 5 ) v .  Oreeon S tate 
At Lubbock , Tex . 
Texas A&M ( 2 0 . 5 )  v .  C inc inna t i  
�!aryland v .  Cre ir.:;hton ( 8 . 5 ) 
At Tu l s a , Okl a . 
Lou i s v i l l e  v .  Rut cers ( l O . S ) 
�Jo tre Dam e v .  Kan s a s  ( 8 .  5 )  
At Tempe , Ari z . 
Ar i zona S tate ( �� . S )  v .  Al abana 
�evada - La s  Ve�as v .  San D i ego 
At Pu l lman , Wa s h . 
U C LA v .  Michigan ( l 5 . 5 )  
Montana v .  Utah State ( . S )  
N I T 
S t . ( 2 0 . 5 ) 
Manhattan ( 6 . 5 )  v .  Ma s s achu s e tt s  
C l emson v .  Providence ( l 0 . 5 )  
Southern I l l ino i s  v .  P i t t s burgh ( 6 . 5 )  
S t . John ' s ( l . S )  v .  La fay e t t e  
South Caro l ina & :  Conne c t ic u t ( l 2 . 5 ) 
Pr inceton ( G . S )  v .  Holy C ro s s  
! 1emph i s  S tate v .  0ral Rob e r t s  ( 8 .  5 )  
Oregon v .  S t . Pete r ' s ( 2 0 . 5 ) 
T i ebreaker 
Hh ich t e arn vl i l l  H l n  the JJC I T ?  
( a . k . a .  t h e  CCl\ ) ------------------------
name 
The pre s t i r: i o u s  I\G sports s ta f f  has 
decided to name the b e s t  t e ams i n  the 
reg ional s .  I:ach memb er voted for the 
Teams wh ich have the b e s t chamee i n  
t h e  rer;iona l . 
EAST : N o rth Caro l ina ( l l ) , Penn ( 9 ) , 
Bos ton C o l l e g e ( l )  
7 
Alabama 
NC S tate 
10  North Caro l ina 
1 8  N ew Hex . S t . 
1 8  La S a l l e  
2 0  C e ntral ! 1ich . 
2 0  B o s ton C o l l e g e  
O thers re c e i v ing v o t e s : Tenne s s e e , 
Purdu e , Nevada- Las V e g a s . 
ELECTION SCHEDULE 
Monday, March 1 0 :  Nomina ting petitions and 
Elec tion Rules ava i lable at Law C lub 
desk . 
Monday,  March 17 : Nomina ting petitions d ue 
at  Law C lub desk by 5 : 00 p .m .  
Tuesda y ,  March 18 : A TYPED s tatement by 
each cand idate of not more than 200 · 
words may be piA ced in the RG . Those 
are due by noon at  the RG office . 
Friday, March 21 : Statements wi l l  appear 
in the RG . 
Tuesday , March 2 5 :  E lec tion Day . The 
pol ling p lace wi l l  be loca ted outs ide  
Room 100 . Polls  wi ll  be open from 
9 : 00 a .m .  unt i l  5 : 00 p .m .  
A fter votes are counted results wi l l  be 
posted outside of Room 100 and announced 
in the next RG . 
Not e :  Last year there was only 1 nominee 
each for the pos itions of Vice-President , 
Secretary, and Board of Governors .  We hope 
there wi ll  be enough candidates this year 
to require an e lection . 
Questions should be re ferred to George 
Pagano 764-9088 , K-43 . 
If \ 
